Sub:- Activities to be done on the occasion of Commemoration of 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatama Gandhi - reg.

Practi:

Practitishi:

1. केंद्रीय भविष्य निधि आयुक्त के प्रधान निजी सचिव 
2. सभी EC / CBT सदस्य 
3. वित्तीय समाहार एवं मुख्य लेखाधिकारी के प्रधान निजी सचिव 
4. मुख्य सततक अधिकारी के प्रधान निजी सचिव / सभी उप निदेशक, सततका 
5. मुख्य अधियंता के निजी सचिव 
6. प्रभारी अधिकारी, सभी आंतरिक प्रशिक्षण संस्थान 
7. सभी आंतरिक लेखा परीक्षा अधिकारी 
8. मुख्यालय के सभी अधिकारी / सभी निजी सचिव / सभी अनुभाग अधिकारी 
9. क्षेत्रीय नि.आ. (एन.डी.सी.) वेबसाइट पर अपलोड करने हेतु 
10. गाइड फाइल
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Activities to be done on the Occasion of Commemoration of 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi – regarding.

The Government of India is commemorating 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi. This Ministry has also prepared its calendar of activities for the period July, 2019 to October 2020.

2. One copy of the aforesaid calendar of activities is enclosed for information and necessary action under intimation to this Ministry.

Enc: As above.

(Deepak Dan Barnwal)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel: 011-23766320

To

1. DG, ESIC, 14, Panchdeep Bhawan, CIG Roag, New Delhi
2. CPFC, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi.
3. DG (LW), Jaisalmer House.
4. Chief Labour Commissioner (C), S.S. Bhaven, Rafi Marg, New Delhi
5. DG, FASLI, N.S. Manikkar Marg, Sion, Mumbai-400 022
6. VVGNI, Sector 24, Noida, Gautam Budh Nagar UP
7. DG(MS), Dhanbad
8. Labour Bureau, Chandigarh
9. DDG (E), O/o DGE S.S.Bhavan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi
10. CBWE, Ramdaspath, Nagpur, Maharashtra 440010.

Copy for necessary action to:-

Sr.PPS to Secretary (L&E)/ Sr.PPS to PLEA/ PPS to Additional Secretary (L&E)/ PPS to AS&FA/PPS to JS(Admin)/PPS to JS(VB)/PPS to JS(KR)/PS to EA(DS)/Sr. PPS to JS& DGLW/DDG(NKS)

Copy to: Sr. PPS to Secretary (L&E)
### Agenda Item No. 2: Calendar of activities for July 2019 - October 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name of Organisations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 2019 to Oct 2020</td>
<td>Cleanliness of work places/hospitals/mines/factories</td>
<td>MoLE (MS) and all organisations under MoLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>July 2019 to Oct 2020</td>
<td>Awareness campaigns through organizing lectures/workshops/camps/advertises for sensitizing their officials and workers of organized and unorganized sectors regarding the philosophy of &quot;Dignity of Labour&quot;, i.e., all types of jobs are respected equally, and no occupation is considered superior and none of the jobs should be discriminated on any basis.</td>
<td>All organisations under MoLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 2019 to Oct 2020</td>
<td>Plantations</td>
<td>All organisations under MoLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 2019 to Dec 2019</td>
<td>Organizing Workshops in All ESIC Hospitals &amp; Dispensaries spreading in all over India on cleaning and Prevention of disease for want of proper cleaning, Photo Exhibitions</td>
<td>ESIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jan 2020 to Feb 2020</td>
<td>Organizing Workshops in All LWO Hospitals &amp; Dispensaries spreading in all over India on cleaning and Prevention of disease. Workshop on skill Development Training to the unorganized workers viz. Beedi Workers, Constructions Workers etc.</td>
<td>DGLW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mar 2020 to Apr 2020</td>
<td>Organizing Workshops all over India on Philosophy of Mahatma Gandhi, Quiz.</td>
<td>EPFO/ VVGNLI/ DGE/ LABOUR BUREAU DGMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>May 2020 to June 2020</td>
<td>Organizing Health-cum-Safety Awareness Camps for Mine workers</td>
<td>DGMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>July 2020 to Aug 2020</td>
<td>Organizing Health-cum-Awareness Camps for Factory workers, Beach cleaning</td>
<td>DGFASLI/ CBWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sep 2020 to Oct 2020</td>
<td>Promotion of Khadi, paving the way for generation of Employment.</td>
<td>MoLE (MS) and all organisations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agenda Item No. 3: Proposed activities on or around 02.10.2019

- Special cleanliness drive in MoLE (MS) and all organisations
- Lightening of Shram Shakti Bhawan on 02.10.2019